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business 6nv(l5.
O" 'LIVER “ &" MACDONALD, 

Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notariés Public, <fcc. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham *nd Quebec Streeta, up staira, 
Guelpb, Ont. (<iw

R. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET, d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndhgm and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
ry kind of Join*'- 1 --------’ *

^ilvtrtisrntcnts.
TIWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As
__ Boarilera in a private family. Apply

at this office. _____________  IQatf

SERVANT WANTED-Wanted imme 
diately, a Good ServanPGirl. Protestant 

preferred. Apply at this office._____ j20-dtf

LOST—A gold watch and chain, on 
Wednesday night, between the London 

ltoad, and Mr. Heiferuun’s house, Artlmr-Rt., 
The tinder will-be liberally rewarded by 
leaving It at .tills office._____  j30-d:>

SALESMAN WANTED — Wanted, n 
tirst-claae Saleaman. One accustomed 

to the Fancy Trade preferred. Apply per
sonally to Geo. Jeffrey, Bradford House.

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Re-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.
REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 
Hall, Capt. Gordon, N.Higinbothnm, M.P., 
John Horsman, Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Epq. j2-dlm

FRIDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 31, 1873

Town ami County Soys.
Mr. W. Johnston, of Goderich, has

purchased the Drayton .Enterprise*
Twill need all Lis .enterprise.

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Riot in Constantinople.

Railway Accident.
Sixteen Persons Injured

Fire in New Orleans.
Reduction of Atlantic 

Cable Tolls.
Robbery on a Railway 

Car.
Hanging Of Incendiaries

The Khivan War,

St. Joseph’s Hospital.
VISIT OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

By special invitation of the Lady Su
perioress of St. Joseph’s Hospital here, 
and at the request of Messrs. John Harris 
and T. Heffernan, the County Council of 
Wellington adjourned at three o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and paid this chari
table institution à flying visit. Sleighs 
were in waiting at the Court House at 
the hour named, and the “assembled 
wisdom” got bn hoard. The drive, to 
some of the party, was a pleasant one, 
whilst to those who drove up the lane
some sad mishaps occurred. One of the
sleighs was so loaded down with the 

lavy weights” 'that the runners sank 
iptL 7in sucE case"beyond-the-usual 

made and provided, the consequence o." 
which was that the whole party was 
compelled to flounder through the best 
way they could. The cutter in which we 
followed was also loaded with “ heavy 
weights”—ourselves excepted—and be
came similarly involved with the one 
which it followed. Unfortunately for its 
occupants, the road was not in such a 
condition as to make sleigh-riditfg enjoy
able. Guided by an expert hand, the 
horse passed many “sloughs of despond” 
safely, and we were laughing heartily at 
the ill-success of those in advance of us, 
when, all at once,and without a moment’s 
warning, down went our gallant charger, 
and laid over as naturally as it was pos
sible for him to do under the circum
stances. The animal was unhitched, the 
sleigh drawn back, and our party pro
ceeded on foot1 to their destination with
out further accident or detention.

The whole party having been royally 
received at the hospital, and hospitably 
entertained and refreshed with many of 
the good things of this life, and thor
oughly warmed and rested, felt as happy 
as kings. The Superioress of the insti
tution was unavoidably absent, but the 
ladies present, assisted by Messrs. Mc
Millan, Heffernan, Coffee, Harris and 
Doran, did the amiable to the entire sa
tisfaction of all present.

Mr. McMillan, bn behalf of St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, came forward and read 
the followfug flattering address:—
To the Warden and Menificr* of the Coun

ty Council :
Gentlemen,—We, the inmates of St. 

Joseph's Hospital, Guelph, Leg to hail 
your first visit to our Institution with 
feelings of real pleasure. This feeling is 
greatly increased when we consider the 
benevolent sentiment which prompted 
you to grant us the very liberal donation 
which, in your Christian charity, you 
have been pleased to bestow upon us. Jn 
return tor this, permit us to return to 
you our warmest expressions of gratitude. 
That our Institution has been found 
worthy of your consideration, is-a source 
of reaï gratification to us, and we- sin
cerely trust that your inspection of our 
poor asylum may prove to you that your 
munificent gift has not been misappropria
ted. In conclusion, permit us to express 
the hope that Divine Providence may al
ways preside over, and direct your delib

erations in Council, and that the merit of 
your charity, aided by the constant pray
ers of the inmates of our Hospital, may 
produce -abundant blessings for your
selves and your families.

Sister Alphonsus,
Superioress.-

The Warden made a very happy reply, 
thanking the sisters for the kind address 
presented, and warmly applauding them 
for the good they are doing for suffering 
humanity.

The health of Dr. Herod having been 
drunk, that gentleman, in the most hap
py manner, replied. He stated that-he 
bad been employed as Surgeon in the 
Hospital for the past four years, without 
fee or reward, and that he always found 
the institution governed on the most 
charitable principles. Suffering human
ity was cared fjr, without respect to 
creed or color, and the best. attention 
was given to the innumerable wants of 
patients by the self-denying sisters.

The members of the Council then, 
visited the various wards in the Hospital, 
and unanimously expressed themselves 
well pleased with the cleanliness and 
comfort of the place. We only noticed 
four patients who were unable to be out 
of bed, the balance consisted'of children 
of tender age, old people in their dotage, 
and the sprightly youth.

The going back to town was made 
without further accident, and the county 
fathers, in our opinion, have no cause to 
regret the few hours so happily and 
profitably spent,

Wellington County Council.
Thursday, Jan. 30.

Council met at two o’clock p.m. fcWar^ 
den in the chair. All the members pre-

The Warden stated that Messrs. Harris 
and Heffernan were Resent to give the 
Council an invitation to St. Joseph's 
Hospital. On motion made and second
ed, it was resolved to accept the invita
tion, the Qouncil to adjourn at half-past 
three o’clock for the purpose.

Council visit»d the jail, and found the 
building clean and well kept.

■9very kind of Joiuor's Work prepared for the
rade and the public. Tho Factory is on' 

Quebec street,Guelph.. dw FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Strcct, known as the*- . filack-

_ ___  Sinkers and General Jobbers.
'Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Rosideqce, Liverpool St.,‘near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

W1LLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for tho County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

l^TOTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
Jl.v undersigned by Note or Book Account 
r.ro respectfully requested to make settle
ment oiWio sumo before tho 15th of Febru
ary. Any remaining unsettled after that 
date will oehunded'intoCourt forcollection.

Guelph, Jan. 17, 1873
GEO. SLEEMAN.

fllHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
_l_ elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

cemmo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
■olass Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
JRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

5.15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

JpitESSED BALED HAY.
The undersigned ban for sale a large quan

tity of Pressed Baled Hay at bis Storehouse, 
Macdonnoll street. Will bo delivered in any 
part of tho town in .quantities to suit pur
chasers. JAS. HEWER, Jr.,

Guelph, Jan. 31,1873_________________ dût

fern an Bro. announce today then- great 
annual clearing sale, the nature of which, 
and the splendid bargains to he given, 
may bo learned by carefully reading their 
advertisement.

Complimentary Supper.—The mem
bers of tho Speed Lodge of Instruction 
intend to entertain Mr. Win. Anderson 
this evening at the Queen’s Hotel pre
vious to his leaving Guelph for Toronto. 
Members of the craft cordially invited.

NEW COAL YARD.

TO CONTRACTORS. — Tenders-will
be received up to SATURDAY, the 

15th FEBRUARY, for the Mason and Car- 
pentor Work, Plastering, &c., of a new Stone 
School House, in the Village of Rockwood. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Woollen Factory, ltockwood, on and after 
the 4th February." -The Trustees reserve the 
right to let the work in one or separate 
contracts. . The lowest tender not' necessar 
i-ily accepted.* Tenders to be left with Thos. 
Harris. Size of building 34x7*2. with wing 31 

I *12. ; THOS. HARRIS,
j . THOS. WATERS,

hugh McDougall,
ltockwood, Jan. 27,1873. w2dGt Trustees.

The undersigned having opened n Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of : ——----------------------------Hard and Soft Coal j pLASTEB, plaster,
At moderate prices. Orders left nt tho store -------rate p------- ------------------ —____ _
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to. i

GEO MUBTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 dy .}

JUST RECEIVED,

Jj! STURDY, ^

ïoüse, Sian, & Ornamental Painter
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street,Guelvli. K7 dw

I *500 tons Parts mid Cal
edonia 1*15)

J^EMON & PETERSON,
^ Barristers and. Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

avis mid C 
Plaster ;
ty of Land Salt, 1Also, a largo quantity of Land Balt, Water 

Lime, and Seed Grain, at tho Montreal 
Warchoues, below the Railway 

Crossing, Guelph.
GEO. BALKWILL,

Guelph, Jan. 2'J, 1873 dw3m

Socials—and neck-tie ones at that— 
are all the vogue in Peel and Maryboro.’ 
The marriageable girls say these enter
tainments are jolly, as they -give-them 
the long coveted opportunity of captur
ing some of the most obdurate.

The Late Accident at Rockwood.— 
Dr. Clarke informs us that Mr. Daniel 
Moore, who got his legs broken by the 
falling of a tree near Rockwood, is pro
gressing as well as can be expected, and 
that he will recover without the necessity 
of having the limbs amputated.

Two Weeks Longer.—Mr. George 
Jeffrey, of the Bradford House, announc
es in our columns to-day that he will 
continue his great clearing sale for two 
weeks longer. Splendid bargains will be 
given in all classes of goods, and rem
nants will be sold at almost any price.

TA
■__ the latn flnp of Walker* Co., of tho

Guelph "Advertiser," arc placed in my 
hands for collection. A . parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call and settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

Ill'j HARD AIXLAY, Nelson Creseut.

AS tho above notice has created some 
misunderstanding, I* wish to add* that 

the accounts due the Into linn of Walker* 
Co. are for Job Printing and Advertising 
only, up to the 1st of July, 1872. All-sub- 
scriptionsdite for the Advertiser are payable

< UTHP.IE, WATT 6 «VITES, „ to,uc

Germàns are proverbially early risers, 
and, in some cases,-it is well that they 
are. A little before daylight ’tother 
morning, Conrad Swartzenbcrger, Pus- 
linch, heard a noise in his stable, and 
was just in the nick of time to prevent 
a couple of young mon from giving their 
sweethearts a rooming drive.

*jr
ministers, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GUTHRIE, J WATT, W H TOTTEN.
Guelph. Marcji-1. IR71________ du.-y

r.iHIlIOTÎ,J. M
Veterinary Surgeon,

JOS H. HACKING,
Proprietor Advertiser. 

Guelph, Jun. 20,1873._________ dw2w

N OTICE.;-A meeting of the Creditors
of Willivih Bmwnlow, will lie held at 

the Law Office of the undersigned on 
TUESDAY, ELEVENTH FEBRUARY, at 
Two o'clock, p.m., for the purpose of in
structing the Assignees as to the disposal Of 
the property, and the winding up of the

Creditors who have not already done-so 
are requested to send a statement of their 
claims to Messrs. Horsman ami Day on or 
before-the date of the meeting. Those who 
fail to do so may be excluded from partici
pation in the Assets.
. Dated 30tli January, 1*73.

GUTHRIE, WATT * ÇUTTEN, 
d-2w-w2t - ..Solicitors for the Assignees.

Accident in Guelph Township.—A 
young man .named William Murphy, re
sident in Guelph Township, met with an 
accident on Tuesday last, at a threshing 
bee, on the farm of Mr. Edward Pasmore. 
It appears that ho was cutting the bands 
of sheaves, and, unfortunately, stepped 
down from the stand for a moment, 
when hie overcoat was caught in tho 
spindle, and he was dragged underneath 
it in n moment. His leg was broken in 
three places, and ho now lies at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital here, receiving all the 
attention and medical care that this in
stitution is so famous for.

M. R. C. Y.'s., L., ti.F. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left fit the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paigjiey Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to. . " « •

Having had great experieucem all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive tlio greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 13.1872.___________ dwtf .

pARKERS HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers, j
Commodious stabling and an attentive j Applications .f,.r Licenses for the prose 

hostler. _ -vour must bo loft with the Town Clerk,on
Tho best Liquors and Cigars ot tho bar. ; veforo the 1st day ot l'ol.ruury,
He has just fitted tip a room where Oysters.) JOHN HARVEY,

will be served up at all hour-;, iff the favorite-j

rpOWN OF GUELPH.

Notice to Tarn Keepers.

The Herndons.—This popular troupe 
played the beautiful and thrilling drama, 
“ Out of the Fire,” last night, to a large 
and enthusiastic audience. Mr. Healy, 
as the poor mechanic and Victim of false 
friends and dissipation, was well chosen, 
and hie acting received several, encores. 
Mrs. Herndon, the faithful wife, by her 
goodliuess of heart and kindness of man
ner toward her poor, husband, had the 
effect of inducing him to take the pledge 
and become a man again. Mr. Ryder, as 
Richard Harding, Ahjn false friend and 
confidential clerk, acted his part splen
didly, and received, with uncommon 
equanimity, the scathing lecture given 
him by the poor mechanic’s wife. Little 
Nellie, ns Alice, although blit six years

.dw ClerkOffice, Jah. ‘ill'll, 1873

RAGS AND "WASTE PAPER. UTUKK AND DWELLING l’OllSALE
. i U OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

Wanton, ana must uo uvu ••;/ vie •> ; mrsnle „n rou nimble terms, or will rent for 
January, Fifty Tons ot \\nst« Taper. old , R period. the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Newspapers, old Ftimpnlvts, .or V-. aMv -|’y .v,;: hit, of Brin;at precvnl occupiediiyMr 

... ®î ,_îïï. jïfâj i a«-k«l.-âu, l.w,u.»t«- !>•«•.' The stmt- is
will 

Address
-216and ___ .... ..... .......... MMMRR__........
from'lib. to 10,00011)6. • 1 j the Post Office in connection with the etore.

1). Ml Rl'HY. ; For particulars apply to JAMES MASSIF.
Hamilton Dec. 14,1872 dy Gtlehdi. “Nov. 5 th’. "1872.

>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL Hr-gw
Licentiate of Dental 

Surgery.
k Established 1864. eg V,.

Office next door to fi kX
f the "Advertiser" Of- . /J

flee, Wyndham - st., . ! /• . : Ps/a
Guelph. I " . - ’

M?.*»!w«Yf”pry - NOTICE TO DEBTORS1, .Street. Tertlieitract.idv.-itlimitpuis.|
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, „ 11>w1 r,f i-isHerod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs. ,-”1n” 'nlV?» 8 I 8 3 ‘ 

Buchanan and PhilinH. Toronto Drs. Elh'ot, j x vtenn.-u j Pmctice to 
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto. dw

^^7" M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,' 

SURGEON D ENTrST, GUELPH.
- Office bver E. Har- ; 

Co’s Drug j -w 
kStore, Corner of| ’ 
J Wyudlium and Mac- : 

Ionnell-sts. Guelph i - 
Xi trous Guide 1 - 

(laughing gas ) ad- |
_ _ , ml n h.i c red l>.r ti e L

extraction of tcotL without pain, which is; <i* 
perfectly safe and rolialue. .

Roleroiieesklndly |ivnUttti-ù îr!)i>".!I red, 
Clarke.Tuck.MtiGui^e.Kc-aiinR, Uor.i.r •. ti . 
McGrocor.Guelph : %V TT. r>. ! • ■ • ‘
llrAmutou. * >.

Mr, A. McLeod» Y.S.
Begs to notify, that, .all parties indebted to 
hinvmust. i»iy up before the lUth r-fFel 
ary. is he lcitWs Gm.lpli «t that ihvte.

JOHN SPIERS, Y.S., 
Guelph, J.iiWk )s73. ___

Prosecution of Medical 
Men.

New York, Jan. 30.—A despatch from 
Constantinople to-day says :—An entente 
of an alarming character occurred to-day 
near Rustchuk in which thirteen Bul
garians and ten Greeks were billed. 
Cause of disturbance unknown. Daring 
the riot tho streets were crowded with 
furious people, and the authorities found 
it necessary to interfere. Guns and pis
tols were freely used, and besides those 
killed a number are reported wounded. 
Order was finally restored and several of 
the leading rioters have been arrested.

London, Jan. 31.—It is probable that 
present tolls on despatches by the Atlan
tic Cable will soon be reduced.

Daniel Redding, who was convicted and 
îlnprisoned for participating in the Fenian 
riots in Manchester in 1867, and who has 
just been released from custody, has 
prosecuted the prison doctors for gross 
cruelties whicjLhe alleges were practised 
on him. Redding has made an affidavit 
in support of his complaint, iu which he 
charges that, while suffering from a para
lytic stroke, the doctors pricked his flesh' 
with hot needles and also burned him 
with a hot iron..

St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—Public opinion 
is in an excited state over the accounts of 
atrocious cruelties perpetrated bv tlio 
Khivjlns on tho Russians who have fallen 
into their hands. The people heartily 
favour the expedition against Khiva, and 
demand exèmplarÿ punishment. Tho 
military preparations for, the Khivan 
campaign arc being made on a grand 
scale and being pushed forward with 
vigour. The total force will probably 
number .'>0,000 men. Princes and other 
personages of high rank are volunteering.

St. Louis, Jan. 31.—A bonded car be
longing to the Merchants’ Despatch Co", 
which reached here yesterday from New 
York, was discoved to have been robbed 
of about $1,300 worth, of goods^eprisigned 
to a firm in this city. The car was robbed 
between New York and Albany. It is 
supposed the thief locked himself in the 
car at-Now York.

On the Sunday following New Year’s 
Day an incendiary tire in Arrow Rock, 
Mo., a few miles from Boonville, destroy
ed a large part of the business portion of 
the place. Two days later thé town was 
fired in four places but only slight dam
age was done.1 The day before yesterday 
three colored men., named John Sweeney, 
Dark Goniion and Reuben Elder were 
arrested as incendiaries and confessed 
their guilt. Sweeney was tried by a 
vigilant committee and hung on Wednes
day night. At last accounts Connon and 
Elder were closely guarded. It was ex
pected they would be hung last night.

New.Haven, Conn., Jan. 30.—-The 5:45 
p. m. passenger train from this city for 
Northampton, on the New Haven & 
Northampton Railway, was thrown from 
thé track nt Hamden, about 4 miles from 
this city, this evening, by a broken rail. 
Sixteen persons injured.

of age," acquitted herself admirably,
Mr. Ward, ns Tiui Toole)*, and Mrs. Mil- 
lev as Nancy Nolan, the wild Irish' girl, j" New Orleans, . Jan. ‘30.—Thomson's
were the life and soul of tho evening, and 
were warmly ainl repeatedly encored in- 
their Seng and dance. Mrs.. Miller is a 
rule irishwoman, and kept the house in 
roars of laughter during the evening, 
While Mr Ward ably assisted her in doing 
that .same. To-nigiit the company will 
have the honor of presenting Mir.Wood’s 
sublime illustration < f Woman’s Trials, 
Huffarings ami Repentance, entitled “East 
Lynne, or the Elopement. At the partic
ular request of a number of the people of 
Guelph, the manager has consented to 
play.this splendid dranin to-night. Li t 
all who wish to enjoy a real intellectual 
treat, nml to pass an evening pleasantly 
ami profitably, not fail to be present in 
good time.

iresccnt city sugar refinery was totally 
destroyed by lire and several adjacent, 
buildings badly damaged to-day. Loss 
$200,000.

7A LU ABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
ilteu Teh 1- rs ure invited for the p.ur- 
■ of ih.it imw.V.'ilniiblé Bîoekof Bull i- 
<i*i I'-'M-.-l i- St..*ronuT of st. Geonzf 
,-e t. ■ lute)> -nit. >*v William

ilHii.lii’i s rtiv-v.i-1! .-'i-i su v.-.j-tihUy 
• . • • iiGrolv • ,-v-. m; * iirv'iiow rciolv

•:. i ;. :i.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular monthly 
meeting of the Assoc intion was held last 
evening. There was a large attendance, 
of which the ladies formed a part. After 
the meeting was opened, Mr. Wm. Strong 
was called upon to give an account of the 
meeting held in Fergus on Tuesday last, 
to which a deputation was sent. In do- 
iiig so he stated that although it was a 
bitter cold night lie thought-all who went 
were well repaid for going; that all gut 

' good Or perhaps had done good ; that hi; 
i opinion was, that more visits of the same 
; nature between nï-ighl-oring Associations* 
j would do great good in encouraging one 
another in the work which all are striv- 
ing to accomplish. , Mr. W^S. Jones also 
made a few r< marks, i n the visit to For

Darius Kolibery.
(Special to the MF.ncriiY.) * ■

Sutton, Jan. 31.—A daring robbery 
was committed during the night of Mon
day last, the 27th inst., in the house of 
Mr. Armstrong Stevenson, Secretary and 
Treasurer of School Section No. 3, North 
Gwiliiamburv. About-eiglity dollars be
longing to the above section was taken 
from a desk near the bed in which Mr. 
Stevenson and his wife were sleeping. No 
due has been obtained to lead to the 
detection of the thief. The pocket hook 
which had contained the money the 
night before* was found some distance 
from the house next morning.

Fire in llenfrew.

few remarks i n 
Mr. .!oue> als-i gi 

The Rev. Mr. Mackio, boin; 
vMied upon to mai-:'; a few remarks, lie 
said he w.v greatly pleased to soo the 
Asynciati'Ui in such a prosperous c* ndi-

vnd if ci-um ’• r-: l only as a uvi-tal i dyiu:

(Special to the MnncüitY.)
Renfrew, Jan. 31.—A fire broke out at 

5:30 a.m.,. in the brick building belong
ing to Mr. Fergufon, and occupied by 
tlic Bank of British North America, and 
Messrs. W. &J. Tierney, as dry goods 
store. Two other houses were burned to 
tho ground. Three lives lost, James 
MncAdniu, James Tierney and Julia Me 
Tntyre. Mrs. Tierney and child were 

avo a recitation, badly burned, 
present, was

The unfortunate ex-Empress Carlotta, 
of Mexico, widow of Maximilian, is in a 

coiidition, and a telegram," after-

G CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL. GUELPH, OTl’Or ITF. i ti "r.

,, , ]-v .-, u ;<H- i.t; - I . . -I ; I ■ - II - I ■ I I ■ '.I* a ill- i. ..u ii,* hi - ...... .............
• -x voition. f ! and lili-raiv iusliliiti u'il wa» a giy.it I wards < outra digted, conveyed yesterday

fven c-v^îipv&it'Snto DA; |,n "‘‘f1* 1" ,lluv w!’1 luo,i lv,rl iu ,h=’ | premature ink Hi vîmes of her decease.
. . . . . . . . . .  . :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .V.'.V.".'.-■^7.',*..“'.V.. ,‘.'y’h”1 . A.r 1 A v*v*« m«>U..wM«idtlogllr.n<m

THE.MARKET

• front, rmininc hack V.7ft stnM.ition nut oui 
v Hull.lings i*ro s'.xlO, tlrwv. | ,,* a^,

; ill l*e Ti.-itc, raid immediate j ^,<s •v”un^ ,llen
utttieli'd to tin* men- , , , , . ,
to the moral gmwlb to attend tho trotting races, nearly got 
who (Mme asking it '■ ] choked On Thursday morning, through

Rofltteil in 
style Phelan 'I

u:__ public fire respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Moat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will suprly customers 
with meat of tho best quality, .at the lowest 
rates. Meat .delivered in any part of the

- CHAS. FBSE8LL.
Guelph, Dec 20,1872. "

Esq., on or before.Tuesday, 11th Fcbruai-)-r 
at noon.

For further particulai-P. apply to Messrs. 
John Horsman, William Day, or to-the un
dersigned. .

Dated 30th January. 1A73.
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTER, 

d-2w-w2t Vendor’s Sollf"—

n very entcresting extract, after which tlio 
meeting was brought to ay6lose. Wo 
would again beg to remind our friends of 
tho Sunday morning and evening prayer
meeting and also the Bible class on Wed

unfavourable character of the soil en 
countered in constructing the work.

Several of the men employed inclearing 
the track of the Union Pacific Railway 
thiough tho Rocky Mountains are reported j outer bone of the right 
to have perished in the show.drifts. ■ the ankle joint. "

A Word to the Two Know Somethings.
To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sin,—I find two letters in .the Hcrahl 
of last night, both signed by “ Know 
Something," which are intended as re
plies to mine of the previous day in re
gard to the hole-and-corner way in which 
the Warden was elected. But they are 
no replies at all, and no single point in 
my communication is taken up and 
answered. There is. nothing in fact in 
these epistles but silly hits at, and abuse- 
of Mr. Massie, who seems, however, te he 
in no way injured by such petty attacks, 
and who is as popular to-dny, and stands 
as high in the estimation of tho people 
of Guelph as ever -lie did. Wore there 
anything Mr. Editor in "these letters 
worth replying to, I would willingly do 
so, but being nothing else than tho weak
est imenti ns of the enemy, I treat them 
with the çoü|cmpt they deserve. .

Yours, &c.,
‘Guelph, Jan.31,’73. Know Nothing.

This Huron County Council have re- 
qjectcd Mr. A. Bishop, Warden for the 
current year. • 1

County Show.—The Agricultural eo- 
cieties of North and South Waterloo have 
considered it advisable to amalgamate for 
the purpose-of holding one large exhibi
tion. The move is a sensible fine..

Mrs. Isaac Ely, of Waterloo, slipped 
and fell, on Tuesday last.

John Malloy, amounting to $73, for plans 
of bridges, &c.
' "MuYgdisy Mr.
Gibson, That the account ouSlr. Malloy 
be referred to the Warden and tho Com
missioners, with instructions to settle th» 
same when found correct.

Warden read an account from Messrs. 
Mitchell & Tovell, amounting to 88, for 
burying a dead pauper named Michael 
Kelly. The town of Guelph refused to 
pay the account because the Council did 
not wish to establish the custom of 
burying dead paupers, from all thei mu
nicipalities who sent such persons to be 
taken care of in the jail, and thought it 
would be unfair to make an effort to es
tablish any such rule. Some half dozen 
ofr the members objected to the payment 
of the account, considering that the town 
had no right to pay it. Mr. Laidlaw 
said that only the other day a pauper 
left Guelph and wandered into Guelph 
Township, just over the line, and tho 
township had to bury him at an expense ' 
of 810.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
Nicol, That the account of Me-srs. Mit- . 
chell & Tovell be laid upon the table. 
Carried.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Hugh 
Hamilton, sëconded by . Mr. Hugh 
Roberts, That the account of Messrs. 
Mitchell Av Tovell be received and ordered 
to bé paid. Lost.

The Special Committee appointed to 
consider the . coinmunicaton of the 
County Council. of Lincoln recommend 
that a petition he forwarded from this. 
Council, and that the Warden and Clerk 
prepare such memorial", anttefign on be
half of this Council, and forward the 
same to the member of the South Riding 
for presentation.

Moved by Mr. Patterson, seconded by 
Mr. Massie, that the special committee’s-— 
report above referred to be passed.— 
Carried.

Mr. Leslie read report of County Roads 
Committee as follows :—They would re
commend that the several county roads 
be managed by Commissioners, as here
tofore, and that the balance in the hands ' 
of the Commissioners, and the balance of 
last year's appropriation, with the sum 
of 850 per mile be granted for the re
pairs of the county roads within this 
county for the current year ; and would 
recommend the following as Commis
sioners on the various roads:—

Guelph and Fergus—Messrs. Darby, 
Brondfoot and Howard.

Guelph and Eramosa—Messrs. Laid
law, Rea and DtifBeld.

Connty road in Erin.—Messrs. McMil
lan, Berry and Henderson.

Fergus and Douglas.—Messrs. Gibson,
J. Hamilton and Mitchell.

Fergus to Arthur.—The Warden aiid 
Messrs. McManus and Hanson. .

Arthur and Mount ■ Forest.—Messrs. 
Stevenson, Fraser. Flahiff and Kilgour.

Elora Road, junction to Bosworth.— 
Messrs. H. Hamilton, McGowan and 
Roberts.

Bosworth to Teviotdale—Messrs. Og
den and Robb.

Teviotdale to County Line.—Messrs.. 
Meiklejolm and Patterson.

Guelph and Duudas Road.—Messrs. 
Leslie and Chadwick.

Glenallan Road.—Messrs. Sutherland 
and'Brohmau.

Your Committee would recommend 
that in future Commissioners.in drawing 
up the annual report. giVe tho number of 
days they are severally employed ou the-., 
various roads.

Your Committee would recommend 
that the prayer of the petition of James 
Young bo granted, and that he be al
lowed the sum of 850 by the Treasurer of- 
this Counjv upon Robert Young paying 
up his indebtedness to the Connty in full. 

Respectfully submitted,
W. Leslie, Uliairmam 

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
McMillan, that the report of the County 
Roads Committee— be— received and. 
adopted.—Carried.

Council adjourned till 10 o’clock to
morrow morning.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Council met at ten o’clock, a.m., pur

suant to adjournment. The Warden in 
the chair. Minutes of .previous meeting 
were read and confirmed. Present all 
the members except- Messrs. Flahiff, 
Miehie, Ogden and Rotib.

The Warden read the.address presented 
from the Sisters of St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
which we publish in another column.

.Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
Meiklejolm, That the Clerk be instructed 
to procure copies of Willis’ Compilation 
of the Municipal Act, for those munici
palities which have not been furnished 
with such. Carried.

Tho Peoad and Bridge Committee re
ported as follows.:—That they had ex
amined the report of the Reeve of Minto 
in reference to i he expenditure of 827, 
being the balance of thé grant made to - 
the Minto and Normanby town line, and 
find the same correct. Willi reference 
to the petition of Anthony Jackson and 
others for aid to build a bridge on the 
town line between Pusliuch and Eramosa, 
vonr Committee would reopnimend no 
action.

Respectfully submitted,
Gbo. A. Darby, Chairman. 

Moved by Mr. Darby, seconded by Mr. 
Berry, That the report a 
Bridge Committee he adf 

Moved by Mr. "
Duffield, That t‘ 
to grant ordei 
of thee*


